
Spring House Cleaning
Start early before the weather gets too

warm. We carry everything to make it
easy for you.

Hannas Lustro Finish makes old things new.Look at your porches* porch chiiirsj hods and screi n
doors ami phone us your heeds. Wo have the rightthini; {ox the rieht place.
Floor Brightner e movi all ..hi stain

makes hew th»>i s.

LUX. I'or your convenience we have stocked this,
the best cleaner ol woolens and silks. 10c a box.
Putman's Dry Cleaner will save von money.For all son- ril Dry Cleaui|ig. 25c and 50c bottles.
Hannas House Paints. \ k your painter whathe;thihks of tlannas I loiise. jPaiiU.s. Ilii will tell youthere are none better. We guarantee them to you uit-

conditionally. lhe\ will protect vom property.
Sponges, Chanioes, Household Ammo¬

nia. Brushes, Floor Wax, Turpentine, Lin¬
seed Oil. Liquid Veneer and Liquid Gloss,
Putty and Varnishes.

Pur your ever) want phone to

Kelly Drug Company
<j'/ic ttcxait Store

LOCAL IT KINS.

M aster J iininil' I'lunlii"-. he
three, v i'ur bid son of M niul
Mrs. .1 aiiios Uiiitihhit«, is ill v. it'ji
pneumonia lit Iiis lioimi in
K ingsp.u i.

Miss Mnu.I.' Wolf. , who is
t.'Holling a! Slouega, sjii'iil, ilu<
week-end in tin! (in i> w 11 ii
liohli'folks.

Tilt; junior iiiil.l of Christ
Chinch will meet with Miss
Caroline ithdads, i'linrsilay <.t
4 p. III.

WAN'I'Kl). A Copv ..f file
lirst pipiiioai of Toni Sa v\ yers;
Ills., a copy of III.- II. ides ..I
Kings Mountain Mrs c ('.
i ioeliiaii. " I ¦

Mr. and Mrs X 11 IVcsklo*,
moved Saturday int-i the apart
Incut Iu I lie Tout a in.' Kbits re

i'ellth v itiatnd b\ l>i\ an.I Mr-
\V. T. \'ahl'tilt,
Miss Miiry I'.cilml. who i~

teaching nt IVntiio, spoilt Saint
day and Ktiiiilay in ihe (1 tp vis.
itihK Mrs. C H ('.imp at lie
home of Mi l. .1 I.. Mel .1 lull !:.

Ilowiird .le-s.'o icfi Sunday
morning for! K ingsnnrr, where
he has accepted a position with
the grooerv til III of l'lige .V
I'uige.
Attorney M. I i. Kiy. of doiics

vtile, was a hlisiuess visitor in
town Saturday

Miss Kucli.-I Craft, v. it<> is at¬
tending School ai Virginia In
Vermont (,'clloge ai Itrisi il.speni
Saturday ami Sunday in the
I lap visiting hm- lather, \i<)\. ,1
It. ( raft.
Mrs. II. K. Kox will t.- \,7Z

I CHS to the Lloyd Olli.I of
Christ's IOpiscnp.il Cliurch
Thursday at l\:'M p. in

.Miss Huna Turner. "I i'ei,-
hii'g (Jap, spent last wc.'k in
the tap visiting her sister, AI i a.
Minnie K ill.mil ii... tot Ii 11
turned to their limn at I'. n-

ningiou I iap Monday,

Mr and Mis John I[nmbleil
iiiiil i111. girl. Archie, Kpeitt List
Tiiesdu) in Hi, C,n,, with MrUlli! M -. A ill,urn 11 aiuhlcil,
Otis Mouser has boon spoilt)lug Hiiv'ilral days in Washing-Inn mi business.
\)U« Vera Buhner, Ihn societyeditor >,l ho Itielinioud K.von-

ing Journal has beeti very ill
for several ditvs and Mrs. K\\U\Voting Morrison, who is eilii.iiig the Woman's I'age of the
Itielinioud lOvehihg Journal, is
substituting very elliiiiehtly for
Mi-.s I'almer.
Miss Alvona Huh", who 're-

.«.Ii 11 \ took charge of the lailies
suit mil eon; department at
Kull-r |',i,o hers, reports excel-ie.hi sales lor the past week.

Mi. and Mis. K I', Brno.- and
son niul daughter vyore do >v n
fioin Wise Thursday night to
meet their son, who is a nn oi¬
lier of I'oiiipauy II.

Mr. and Mis. Iv ('. t'aitrightami children', who moved to the
Gap reeeniU from Appalaohui,ilMo he Wells resilience have
moved into il,e j-esitleiicti vacat¬ed by C. T. Wade.

If your waul yoiir piano or
player piano tuned or repairedWrite us at once We will have
a lirst class tuner from the I'.aljdwin Company here in a few
days I' (' r.laukenship, A p.paiachia, Va. S-tl

Mrs. (Irover Barneyi wh >
it VI H ill tin- small em tage op¬
posite the Wells property, bus
beim vert sick fur Several days;
Miss Sarah Cuchrtin spent a

few days last week >\ iih friends
in Bristol.

ti. M. Brown returned to the
Cap last I'Viday from a busi¬
ness trip lo Kuoxville, where
he spent several days buying
spring and summer merchan¬
dise.

,1. W. Woiloy, of Abingdou,
was visiting in town |i'i idav, be¬
ing a guest at the Monte Vista.

If You Live On A Rural Route
We will deliver goods at your door

I" Uncle Sam plans all Illings well, YVheii lie
inaugurated the Parcel Post lie had in mind the Wel¬
fare id rural residents. fhe systetii was a success
from the st.ut.

We believe in progress therefore; we were quick
to recognize the possibilities ol a rural trade built upthrough tin- use <>t tin- United States Mails and 'Pel
ephone. Today we air doing an inimensc mail
order business and have a list "t liatihed customers.

Right Goods, Superior Service ami Right Prices
have won regular customer*. I live us a trial order,Qood8 can usually bo sent by lirst mail after receipt of
order. We prepay postage on all small orders.

Mutual Drug Company
INCOUrOHATKI)

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mr. anil Mrs Auburn Hani-
bleu und two children, Campbell Sletnp ami little Anna
VeHth Humbleu, of Hie Cove,will leav,- this week for Harold,Ky., where tliHV will visit rela¬
tives.

Misses Halt if I» iy ami F. hel
Gilbert, of Drydcti, who have
been teaching school at Jumper,h fi last week foi Cincinnati
where they have accepted'positions.

Mr. ami Mrs. F.. F.. lioo.lloo
spent several day- in I! lltilliore
ami Washington lust week bov¬
ine; new spring goo.l. for Ihen¬
large stOio.

Doii'l fail to Cii.ll ami see the
|iiece gooils. just arrived, suit-
iibli! for eui > spi ing " etil
Kuller liroflii rs, tile QualitySiioiii Appalaehia.
Mr. ami Sirs. It W. Fliinury,of Big st.Gap, are vssitingMr. ami Mis i; |». Fianary irtililoslyil Slreet Ibis week Pen;

ninglon Gap Sun.
M i s. 10 liurgess aiul little

ilaughter, Agnes, return ,1 hist
week to their home in the Gap.from Krankfiirl, Ky where
they visited relatives;:
Mis Polly, of K oke,-, williiiovii this week iiili.i lie- Wells

residence. Mrs Pollys two
sons, lirownie ami Creed Polly,have jinsii i.mis m In- eip
gineoring depiirtnienl of the'
Stom-ga Coke ami Colli ''om
pan\ here.
W I-I Wolfe vias ilovv ii from

Wilder, a p ant of he I lli'ucll
Held Coal Corporation, Satur¬day ami Sunday visiting his
patents, lleis jusl lecoveriugfrom a roCOul opera I ma ha \ i lighad his tonsils removed.

\\ AN l'.l> A i.it ion a'si
eook lintl general Imjiso work.
Call at residence of II. M I-' tint,
near the Southern dtipoii lohlic Wilhams.

Mrs. I. K T.igirarl and Miss
Jule Bullitt, of Keokee, .-pent'I'll u rs, lay in the Gap, wherethey came to ineet lb-Mr father.Cilpt. .1. I<\ Hullitt, ami brothe..'
Henry Hullitt, wli.turned
with Coinpahv II from the lior
ihr.

The Km'ory ami Henry (Ih'eClub v, ill he lit Big Stone t lap.in the high school aitjiiioriiinion Thursdnv night, March sib,'
to enterlitin for tie- heneli; ,.i
the senior class of the seliitoV.
The ('lub i i it. I,, tot r linpe l,i-
year than ever before- There'|are Sixteen members, all oftheih at I In n hi 4|

l.iltb- Misses Alma and KlsieWells, who have been living it
Keokee ibis winter, will board
with Mrs. Poliv. of Keokee,Whowill move Inre. while their
mother. Mrs. .1. L Wells, is
taking treatmetil in I he
( ata wha Saniioi inni
Solomon Hopkins and (laugh-

ti r, .Miss Dixie, of Wise, w |.
in i'owii Thursday highl to
meet Mi Hopkins'son,William,
who is a member of < 'oinpanv II.
W. .1. Draper Monday took

charge of the iuttt Citl depot
as agent, coming here from lüg

City soon ite < liiy Herald.
Mis. lir.aee Lilts and little

douglitei, Grace Chirk; of N,,r
(on, spent a few da \ - m litis n
this we. k visiting Mrs || $».Voting.

In Appalaehia you will fiml
each day brings fourth lew
features in I In- latest and at¬
tractive read) to wear goods atFuller Mi ol hers.
Mr and Mis .1. C N\-al left

Mond av inoruiug foV Uri-tol
and Greenville, ivh.they will
spend several days visiting rel¬
atives

Miss Virginia Beverly w,iil
i>\er to I'ristol I'nesilnv inorn
ing, w here si .. will rehearse for
a coneciI tli.it will be givenThursday night for tin- hem-lit
of the Bristol Symphony< ); che.-11 a.

Miss Criswell arrived in the
Gap Sunday night from Haiti-
more, where she will have
charge Of Poll's millinery de
partition! again this season

Don'I forget t>, boo MaryPickford in '..Madam lluiier-
lly" at the Amu/.ii Theatre to-
mot row, matinee ami night.

Kev. ,J. p,. Craft, pastor of
the Baptist Church at this
place, went to Drydoil Tuesdaymorning, where he will .spend a
week or ten days holding a re¬
vival in,-cling.
The Fair Store at Appalaehiabus purchased the stock of

goods of M. Mullius »V Com¬
pany at this place.

Tho Kleclric TrnnHinifKionl
Company have least (I ihoiri
nhow window froo of charge, to
tin- merchants of Dig Stum- Capfor mi attractive display of
iheir loading lines each week.
Last week ('. S Tarter, the
clotheir, displayed an attractive
line of gents furnishings,which
attracted considerable alien
linn.

Miss Margaret Menefee ar-
ri^ed in Appaluchia last week
aiel will have personal chargeof Kill lor l:.id.is Millinery De¬
partment lor ihn coining sea-'
son.

.i. VV Hisel received a o es
sage Monday night from Win
Chester, l\y'., stating that Ins
falber, who is 7''. years of ago.
was critically ill. .Mr. Ilisel
will 1'iive here some nine this
week to he at the bedside of Ins
fat her or as soon as some one!
can he secured to conduct thebleat market during his ah.
sonce.

Our huvers having just re¬
lumed from the eastern mar¬
kets report making wonderful
purchases in fashions newest
merchandise. Kuller Mroiherk

yV. II \V,en, .1 A Haw
theme ami Alex Mean drove
ihren Kuril ems through fromChilhnwbt last Thursday, a ilis
lance of ui inib's, encountering
mads that wem uliuoiM imptiss-ihle, judging from the looks of
the cars on their arrival hero!
However, thev wiihslood the
test well and w ere u nnj l)m
in oi st for the trip. Thev wer.-
sohl hj lliii Mineral Motor fom-
pauv i in mi >i I ill t i-l \ upon their!
arrival.

.lehn It. I oh-.v. ho had a posi-lion with tlie Sloiiega Cokit and
. '. al I "i >ibpai|> ill M r. I''.. .1.
I'l-escoll's oll'iee, has beetljIraiisferied to the otliees at Im
liod'-li

Mis..I. I'. Wolfe lellltmd this
Wiek from Loiiisviiloi where
sin- purchased a large number
of heailtifiil aiel Stylish hat-
for the MilliueiV Deparlnie.I
lioodloes store,' of which -h.
has charge. Mis Wolfe has
secured the services ,,i Mrs .1
M Willis, of lie- i; ip, who i-
iii excellent millim-i in place. "I
\li-. Norman, who was Here
last season.

Mrs. \\ ill! ,m Polly, ot' Pig
.stone (lap., has beeil spending¦ a week at the lioiiie of Mis.Itleorgn Taylor on SeventhIuvenile, and with her sister.
Miss Mary Pcuii'iiigtoif, at
M ii ilia Washington coll. go,
Ahing.Ion Mis. I'olly v.as a

pupil f .r lour j ears al Stil Ii us
college und is hesl km»wu herb

Has;- Mi**' Ada Pitiiliingtou.I'l'istol II erahl I 'on re-r.

Among the students ijfKmo'ryand Henry 'o|lege who m id,'-
Hi- highest marks on the lall¦ l.illll woi'k Wits Isaac I' Mar
tin. Jr.. son of Itov and Mrs IB I'. Martin, formerly of the'laphut now of Ahiiigtlrtii, wh<
made an average of OA 8 am

H wii-s appointed mo-of the mom-
tois for tin spring lernt of He
fieshni i;i class. II 1.. Slid

¦ lard, of Dungannon, Scon
'omit v, made t he highest fiver
ige si"' .1 of all the student* amH was appointed monitor .f tin
Sophomore Class, lie vvai¦ fornmrlv a student of Prof A
.). Wolfe's of the (tap when In
was piiuoipal of the Hungan

AT

TO-N LGIIT

"The Return
of Eve"

A novel heart story of how .'

ciety receives two babes
of the wood.

DON'T MISS IT!

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817

III. iclual iiumli'r of earn
l»i r..f......!l.. t,<: hy

Have !.built .ui.l ... tnal
Anoiist t. IUI«
TIum ligutmi hm.-I : ,,.
iiiaiitifacturt-il l»y iisshico
>>ur agctil« |.. retail Ifnyi-fs.Tlii> mmsiiil fail' atiti wtiiter demand for V.t.! make* it
in .. ii \ lot us In . ..iiline Ilm illMrlbtitloti ..f ci»r» i>bly tothose ncl'iitn who Im.lent for^ntiucdUli! delivery to ro.i.i.l .ujsloini'i-. t itliir lli.ui (o I't.iuiit my aficnt lo Ht.vk curs
in inii' ip. ioti ..t lUtor /.prltig dale*.
\V« are l«u'iiti(! fi'i* « l'itüiuliii« buyer* that tiipy may|>r.ili. t tli.'iiisi'lri'k u; linst delay' or >li inpiHilutnicnl m or-
i..: .,,.1 ,i- Ii therefore, you ait. |.UIinliiiJ hi i.nr.-ha-ie
:i ford it, «.. *Ui..- \oii t<> |>l.ic^ vouronlci anil take «I«:

.ml

il!.it« orders h

l.uy.tij: ..t -..v.l.I

our ut
|>|-'iiil. ,1

Knttr v..ur outer tiiiiiv l"i itit.Ii.it>> deliveriltorlze I I'm 'I .-iKi-ttt INI."! Mo* anil doii't I

I'RICHS: '.!Rtuuhout $.115, touiing Cat t.t.ni J^ar a1 9//o/or Company.L'oupclet f.W.i, I butt Car S.W. Sets .J6I5, I. ... h. Oftroll,

mineral Motor Company
Big Stono Gap, Va.

How The
Subscriber

(!an

Help
riIn'r i*hh eoHperate with the Telephone ('"in

prini bj hrinilliihi lite ihlejilioiic carefully', hot selting itldowr.l
roughly mi tin' de-1; pr sin mini n g itlni receiver <>n tie- hl.iok'. 1 !>.'
..an keep1 the, telephone: cords away from wel umbrellas, sponge'sithd ilntnp locutions. Moisture is fatal t" g.I telephone trans-
mission,

II-- 'iiii refrain froth using devices that are spinetii'itesoffered for sali- by strangers mi the pretext that they will
improve transmission, eliminate noise or destro> germs.
These are all muieeessur\ and usually injure Ine ftöi'vice fittliiir
than help it.

Cböi><>i(tii0n Quicken.* T>lcj>ln>he. Serrieii
<:iiES\ri:\ki \mi run>\i.u

i kü'ii'iiöisi i ( impam
OF VIRGINIA.

E. R. MILTON, Lo(.al M.n
N->rton, Va.

Down on

The Farm i
tin ham used t" ti'istd good. [Gji
Nut much like the "ilam tcj)
and." served ho to a days at
the restaurants. The reason 151
is largely due to die waj [|jthe ham is cured and smok- [Sj151nave been fortunate in procuring some hams raj

that will hi;

Think of Your Childhood Days
l liey are o

before this lot i:
P I hey arc extra!fiiie. Y',hi had bcttftr order early, (idISl , ,

' Iraraj before this lot is eon.-.

151[Si!-;.

In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia Silei m
raltsTraJIsüiirj^lsigi^fi^Lsir^

isei s

Six choice ÖNE ACRE Lots near
Furnace, fronting on macadam road. Price
$250.00 each.

Big Stone Gap Land Company


